Name : ahmed gamal Ibrahim

Address : 8-ahmed abd al azez-fesail-giza
Email : ahmed.gamal29892@gmail.com
Mobil : 01067905902

Personal profile
I am a mechatronics engineer graduated 2015 & finished
military service. can able to work well on own initiative and can
demonstrate the high levels of motivation required to meet the
tightest of deadlines. Even under significant pressure, possesses
a strong ability to perform effectively. Quick to grasp new ideas
and concepts, and to develop innovative and creative solutions to
problems. Likes to get new abilities and skills as well as to

identify potential opportunities. Adaptable to changing
situations. Worked as production and hydraulic engineering

Objective
Now looking to contribute professional skills and gain further
experience to achieve the company’s goals as a mechatronics
engineer.

Education Degree
* Bachelor of engineering degree from university of culture & science city Higher Institute of Engineering
* Major :Mechatronics engineering
* Minor: Mechanics

Academic achievements
* Graduating with Good.
* Graduating Project :Water desalination using solar energy.
* Graduation Project with Excellence.

Courses
*Autodesk Inventor.
*Conventional Control.

*Motor Drives.
*Programmable Logic Control.
*Microcontroller architecture programming and interfacing.
*Arduino Uno (programming and interfacing.)
*Adjustable Speed Drive.
*Hydraulic

Key technical skills
* C/C++ language.

* Have good knowledge about heat and mass transfer.
* Have good knowledge about air refrigeration.
* Have good knowledge about turbo machinery.
* Have a good knowledge with dealing with internal combustion engines.
* Basic language.
* Microsoft PowerPoint.
* Microsoft Excel.
* Microsoft Word. .
* Well known of basic computer skills and internet accessing.

Languages Skills
* Arabic – Native Language.

* English –Excellent Reading ,Writing and Speaking.

Personal Skills
* Good communication & listening skills, hard worker.
* Initiative, Presentable.
* Excellent presentation skills.
* Creative thinking &problem solving.
* Planning & management.
* Leadership & team work -Ability to multi-task.
* Willingness to travel.

Personal data &Hobbies
* Nationality : Egyptian.
* Place of birth: Giza, Egypt.
* Date of birth: 29/8/1992.
* Relationship :Single.
* Military state: finished service good example.
* Reading, Running, diving and driving.
* watching English movies.

